Distribution of dolichol and dolichyl phosphate in human brain.
Autopsy material from deceased individuals between ages 2 and 90 was used to prepare cerebellum, pons, and other selected regions of the brain, the spinal cord, and peripheral nerves. The concentration of dolichol in these different tissues varied greatly and the increase in concentration during the life span varied between 2.5- and 21-fold. In contrast, dolichyl-phosphate (dolichyl-P) was more evenly distributed in these tissues and its concentration increased to a moderate extent only during childhood. The level of cholesterol displayed smaller regional differences and decreased about 15% between ages 35 and 90. Differences in the total phospholipid content were limited. These results demonstrate enrichment and individual regulation of various lipids in specialized regions of the human brain. The independent regulation of dolichol and dolichyl-P levels in the brain and the possible role of dolichol in the function of the aging nerve cell are also emphasized.